AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions – Mindy Cochran

II. Planning & Development Services – Richard Gertson (MapsOnline, COA P&Z process, target timeline for rezoning process, tree ordinance, density bonuses, neighborhood outreach)

III. Citywide & Area Plans – Lyndsay Mitchell (Comprehensive Plan, various Corridor Strategies and Area Plans, Thoroughfare Development Plan)

IV. Neighborhood Engagement – Lyndsay Mitchell (Nextdoor communication, HOAs vs. Neighborhood Associations, Information we maintain)

V. Federal Grant Planning
   1. Nikky Lewis (Consolidated Plan, NRSA, Housing Needs Analysis, East Arlington Goals)
   2. Richard Pine (HOME RFP)

VI. Economic Development - Bruce Payne (Opportunity Zone, TIRZ/TIF, New York Avenue property)

VII. Housing Tax Credit Policy – Mindy Cochran (Policy changes, process, timeline, tax exemption, need for neighborhood and ISD support)

VIII. Questions